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i permitting the governor’s appointee to

i a judicial vacancy to remain in office
until the next general election held

i over 30 days after the vacancy oc-
curs, and HB 87, permitting con-

i demined criminals to assert an alleged
¦ denial Os constitutional rights in the
courts.

Race Track Betting
Opponents of pari-mutuel betting at

¦ dog tracks in Carteret and Currituck
counties made it plain at a public
hearing on Tuesday that they do not
consider race track gambling a mat-
ter for local legislation. A large dele-
gation appearing to support bills out-
awing pari-mutuel betting in this

state told the House propositions and 1
grievances committee that nation-wide
syndicates control North Carolina
tracks and receive most of the pro-
its. Paralleling the argument for a

state-wide liquor referendum, race
track opponents contended there
should be a consistent state policy on
gambling. Next Tuesday the same
committee will hear proponents of
pari-mutuel betting.

Small jLoans and Insurance
Working from information furnished

the legislature by the Banking Com-,

missioner, Senators Stoney and Lar-|j
kins have proposed that a commission •
be established to study the need for '
accident and health insurance rate -

regulation with special emphasis on
pob'cies purchased in conjunction with
small loans. As an alternative, Sena-
tor Stoney introduced a bill which
would immediately give the Commis-
sioner of Insurance authority to regu-
late accident and health policy rates.

I Bankers and insurance men attending

I a hearing on Thursday were confront-
ed with statements that excessive
rates are being charged on policies
sold to secure loans and heard the
Banking Commissioner assert that a
2-year delay in dealing with the mat-

ter would- cost borrdwers $5 million.
A subcommittee has been assigned the
task of recommending a solution.

Roads and Automobiles
Another motor vehicle inspection

bill was introduced in the House on
Friday just as the Senate received
unfavorable reports on 2 similar pro-
posals. The new bill’s fate seemed
predetermined. The Senate has pass-
ed the turnpike bill and has approved
a bill to prohibit persons under 15
from operating farm machinery on

(Continued on Page Nine)

FOR SALK

“THE KING OF SWINE”
PIGS BOARS GILTS

Member OIC Swine Breeders
Association 35 Years

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C.

Eleven and a half weeks in Raleigh
have been enough to make legislators
think seriously of winding up the ses-
sion; some have made the point on
the floor. The wave of local bills in-
troduced this week probably means
the members want to be sure their
local bills are not lost in the last-
minute scramble following approval of
the revenue and appropriations bills,
measures that may reach the floor
shortly. Despite these developments,
the presiding officers have not yet

appointed calendar committees, the us-
ual signal of anticipated adjournment.

Appropriations and Taxation
Revenue Department information

released by the Governor on Friday in-

dicates that tax collections in the cur-
rent fiscal year will exceed by some
$lO million the December estimates
used by the Advisory Budget Com-
mission in projecting collections avail-
able for spending in the next bien-
nium. With an anticipated General
Fund surplus of S2O million at the end
of the current biennium, and assuming
the current estimate of a $lO million
Collection excess holds good for the
next 2 years, the General Assembly
may have found about S4O million to

apply against the requests for some
SBO million more than the Advisory

Budget Commission originally recom-
mended. Even though the joint fi-
nance committee has approved no ma-
terial changes in the state’s tax struc-
ture, this prophecy of more money

makes it likely that the appropria- '
tions subcommittee’s recommendations
to be turned over to the full commit-
tee on Tuesday will be substantially
in excess of the figures with which I
they started work. I

Administration of Justice
The Judicial Council, the permanent

agency studying improvement of the
administration of justice, submitted
25 bills to this General Assembly; to
date 9 have passed, 9 have been
killed, and 7 remain in committee.
Proposals on judicial organization,
such as those transferring (pursuant
to the recent constitutional amend- -
ment) from the governor to the chief
justice the duty of assigning superior
court judges, have met general ap-
proval indeed the Assembly may go
farther by setting up 3 court divisions
and providing more regular judges
for the more populous districts, a step ,

the Council opposes until the chief
justice has had a chance to ease doc-
kets through more careful assign-
ment. On the other hand, legislators
are much more conservative in their
approach to procedural changes. They
have disapproved 2 bills to. permit

juries to take exhibits and “written
instructions into the jury room, one

which would bar bystanders in all
cases involving sex crimes, and 5 more
which would have simplified civil and
criminal procedure. Still to be approv-
ed is the more essential of 2 measures
offered to make sure that condemned
prisoners will not be executed while
an appeal is in process. Bills left in
committee include HB 77, opening all
court records to public inspection ex-,
cept those dealing with adoption and
juvenile court proceedings, BB 82,1
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\ IH 5-STAR SERVICE
IS MY 5-WAY PROTECTION

"With this certificate on my farm machines I know that
I’ve had the best service anyone can give. It’s IH 5-Star
Service'—‘the care that counts in the field.’ It gives me
5-way protection with— (1) IH Trained Service Men. (2)
IH Approved Equipment. (3) IH Blue Ribbon Certified
Service. (4) IH Precision-Engineered Parts. (5) IH
Scheduled Inspection. Whenever your machines need
servicing, be sure you get IH 5-Star Service. It pays.”

M Phone us today and ask for a free on-the-

M. .. .
. farm inspection of all your farm ma-

chines. Get ready today for the spring
5-STAR season tomorrow.

SERVICE
t

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DISC HARROWS —TILLERS AND
FLAT BOTTOM PLOWS

BTRUM IMPLEMENT i TRUCK CO.
EDENTON : ELIZABETH CITY
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Mrs. Annie Davenport
Dies AfterBrief Illness
Mrs. Annie M. Davenport, 49, died

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock in
Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth City,
following an illness of five days. De-
ceased was a native of Virginia, but
lived in the Yeopim section for about
10 years.

Surviving are her husband, Fred Lee
Davenport; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lee Archer, of Myrtle, Va.;
one son, Jesse Robert Gay, at home;
one daughter, Mrs. John L. Winslow of
Hertford; two brothers, Leland Arch-
er of Myrtle, Va., and Edwin Archer
of Murfreesboro, N. C., and four sis-
iters, Mrs. C. A. Smith of London
! Bridge, Va., Mrs. Oscar Byrum and
Mrs. Willie Byrum, Jr., of Suffolk,
Va., and Mrs. N. B. Little of Newport-
News, Va.

Funeral services were held at Cy-
press Chapel Baptist Church Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with W. J.
Berryman officiating. Burial w%s in
the Church cemetery.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Griffin an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Walters Griffin, to'
Clyde A. Douglas 11, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Birch Douglas of Raleigh.
The wadding is scheduled to take
.place in June.

For a like-new appearance
let us give your shoes a
complete rebuilding job—*
For foot health and comfort

ask for "STEERHEAD"
genuine leather soles.

W. M. RHOADES
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

EDENTON, N. C.
429 S. Broad St. Phone 378

Taylor theatre ],
Kl >h.v t* ' ( j

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

Thursday and Friday,
March 29-30

Return Engagement
Joel McCrea and

Ellen Drew in
“STARS IN MY CROWN”

Saturday, March 31—
Allan Lane in

“COVERED WAGON TRAIL”
——

Sunday and Monday,
April 1-2

Jeff Chandler and
Debra Paget in

“BIRD OF PARADISE”
Filmed in the South Seas in

beautiful Technicolor

Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 3-4

Audie Murphy and
Marguerite Chapman in
“KANSAS RAIDERS”

also
“THE MGM STORY”

EDEN THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Friday and Saturday,

March 30-31
Humphrey Bogart and

Gloria Grahame in
“IN A LONELY PLACE’’

Hi-Wav 17
Drive-In Theatre

Two Shows Each Night
In-Car Speakers

Modern Rest Rooms. Snack Bar
Admission 40c

Children Under 12 Free In Cars
o

Opening Sunday,
April 1, at dusk

Claudette Colbert and
Patrick Knowles in

“THREE CAME HOME”
o

Monday and Tuesday,
April 2-3

Bing Crosby and
CoJeen Gray in

PRIDING HIGH’’

Wednesday and Thursday,
April 4-5

Yvonne De Carlo and
Scott Brady in

“GAL WHO TOOK THE WEST" I
•
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After Easter Clearance ,

1-¦ ¦¦¦ ' ’
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¦ AD Ladies’ Spring Suits '

¦, RAYON CHECKED AND GABARDINES.
NEW SPRING COLORS—ALL SIZES

¦ l. | >

I
Reg. Price $22.50 Now $15.95

’
Reg. Price $19.95 Now $ .4.95

~

Reg. Price $17.95 Now $ 11.95 .:

One Rack Rayon Gabardine Suits
Reg. Price $14.95 Now $9.95 :

All Toppers Reduced
One Rack Ladies’ Dresses $398

fMm Hose, 51 Gauge, 15 Denier. First Duality 17c
,

1 ’

Nylon Hose, 51 Gauge, 15 Pen er. Irregulars ..79c
‘

f Ladies’ Rap Panties During This Sale ...25c,,
1 Ladies’ and Children’s Hats ....'A Pice,,

I FOX CRAFT SHEETS [Type 128] , r

J 81x1 $2.49 81x108 ........ j[

11 CuthreD’s Department Store ¦'

I EDENTON NORTH CAROLINA f
ty 1

BHBH I.: ? you pull- a

IHHyHIKjM' out of a

s £s? iS''-”'; ' umpotlom

for 9x12

jAft:f|f|* At our tiny price* you'll want more than one

iGEHt ]|||! Deltox Rug to drew up your home thie spring

mm Yes, it’s a stunning new fashion... as Ameri-
can as a Cape Qod home or a modem ranch

it house: our Deltox Rugs in crisp textured
weaves —lively and inviting underfoot. Clear,

true colors, chosen by Deltox Fifth Avenue

KaßEjfe-'rl -

*

decorators to blend with punts, fabrics and
woods. Many right-for-eveiy-room patterns
to choose from. And Deltox Rugs are so mar-

’lrV*‘J ' V--, velously practical—they have no nap or pile
' 1 to catch and hold dirt and lint You get twice

' ¦&'
5.

'/**’*
,

- the wean too —Deltox Rugs are reversible.
And, if you can’t find a rug to fit your room
among the standard sizes, we can have a spe-

dal size cut to your order in most patterns,

i
fitentwi Furniture Co.

headquarter* for natlonaUy-famou*
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